
SHE TOLD HER STORY.

Trial of Mrs. Mason Brought to
a Sudden Termination.

SHE COT FOUR YEARS.

A Victim of the Old Man's Lust and
Forced to Kill Him to Satisfy

the Vennance of her
Husband.

llASTIXtis, Neb., Jan. HI. Another
chapter in t lie murder
of Delavan S. Cole was dosed this
afternoon. Contrary to expecta-
tions an inform ition of murder in
the first decree was tiled in Ihe dis-

trict court this afternoon aaintd
Mrs. ICdward W. Mason for the kil-

ling of Cole on the niht of August
1, last year. It was expected that
the case would not come up until
the March term. When Mrs. Mason
was arrainged this afternoon about
4 o'clock and the information read
nhe pledded not guilty to the
charge, but agreed to pledde guilty
to manslaughter, which was accept-
ed by the prosecution. On motion
of her counsel the court listened to
her statement before passing sen-

tence.
She said she became acquainted

with Cole at bis daughter's house
whershe was taking music les-koii-

Cole offered her a clerical
position in his ollice down town,
which was accepted. It was in his
ollice when lie took advantage of
her and accomplished her ruin.
Her husband suspected her intima-
cy with Cole and accused her of the
same and she eonfeseed to her hus-
band.

lie told her Cole must be killed
and that she must do the act. lie
showed her how to use the revolver
Her courage failed her upon seve-

ral occasions when about to com-

mit the crime and her husband
pounded and threa'cned her for two
weeks previous to the fatal night.

Her statement of the meeting
with Cole and the killing upon the
night of the murder is practically
the same as the evidence of Deputy
Ho d before the preliminary hear-
ing of Kd'vard Masen yesterday.
Puring the giving of her statement
she broke down several times.
Judge Heal sentenced her to four
years in the penitentiary. Mason's
trial will not occur until March.

In conversation with County At
torneyMcCreary tonight he said
he was well satisfied with the result
of the case, as then? was no doubt
in hismindif he could get a jury
that would convict the woman. The
county attorney is receiving the
congrataliilious of his friends to-

night, as there is no doubt that by
accepting Mrs. Mason's plea of man-
slaughter h-- ; saved Adams county
thousands of dollars.

To Whom jt May Concern.
Report having been 'made to the

board of county commissioners of
Cass county, Ni brasl-a- , by the clerk
of the district court of said county
which report shows that there is
now and has been for the la?t six
mouths remaining .in the hands of
the said district clerk, certain wij-nes- s

fees which have been uncalled
for. Now if such fees shall not be
called for within six months from
January :,, 1.1.!, the same will be
considered as forfeited and will be
paid into the common school fund
of said Cass county.
To the honorable board of county

commissioners of Cass county,
Nebraska:
Cicntlemen Hereto attached are

a list of the witness fees remaining
uncalled for, for six months last
past. '

Allen, H. V

Hrukel, Charles i.su
Kaker, Oliver ;).'j0

Hallou, O. II ZW
H.irnes, James .ihi

Hurke, F. A

Hunte, II i l.mi
Carrington, L. 'J.oo

Cummins, John (.;to
Chandler, William
Davis, Kdwin J.ilij

Foley, M 2W
Gordon, Ira . . . . 1. 10

llacksell, Harry boo
Itanibleton, V S 4.00

Hay, Geo A 1.10

Johnson, II. X :.oo
Killiger, V 11 L'.OU

Kerns, J V '.0O

l.eis, Mrs l.ji)
Lee, Charles. . ... :..oo

Mercer, L C 1.00
Merges, I'eter l.i
Mills, F 1) 2.00
Murray, W 10 I!.,t0

McPherson, C C j.otl
Pluinmer, Kli j.iHl

retersen, J V ..(X)

I'nrcell.K V 4.St)

kockwcii, r ;,S0
K'ayburn, Win 2.W
Kitter.J K .80
Richards, Taylor i.-j-

Raapke, Lewis 2.00
Siebold, J I 2.50
Streight, 11 J j.,),,

TIIK WKKKLY II I'll AM): l'LVTTSMOl TII.NKHUASKA..IANI AKY 8:)2.

Sprague, K S 4.08

Sprague. Mr V00

Sievers, lvl Zifl
Sievers. lvl
Strode, J H 2.W

Thacker, I) T 1.10

Todd, Kdwin l.(H)

Todd. Mrs Kdwin l."0
Wright, William II --MM

Walker, J A .'. ZW

Wolfe, John :i.- -t

Volk, I'eter :U0

State of Nebraska SjCounty of Cass
I, Y. H. Dearinlr, clerk of the dis-

trict court of Cass count-- , Nebraska
do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct
list of witness fees remaining in my
hands unclaimed for the period of
six months last past.

W. II. Di:.ki(i, Clerk.

LUMPY JAW.

"Uncle Jerry" Rusk Says That
This Disease is not Con-

tagious After all.

For nearly thirty years the de-

partment of agriculture was little
more than a butt of ridicule, but
under the management of "I'ncle
Jerry" Rusk it has come to be sec-

ond lo no other department in point
of usefulness. If l'resident Harri-
son had no other claims to grateful
remembrance the benefits con-
ferred upon the farmers of the
country by the department of agri-
culture during the last four years
would fairly entitle this adminis-
tration to high rank among the
peace administrations of the first
century of the republic. The re-

moval of the embargoes of Europ-
ean nations upon our pork and
other meats added many millions
to the value of the hog product of
the West. What Secretary of State
Kvarts and his successors in that
ollice could not do was effected
through the carrying out of the
policy proposed and pushed by
Secretary Rusk. The stamping
out of pleuropneumonia was of
equally great benefit to the cattle
interest of the country. And now
conies the report of the mastery
gained over serious cattle malady,
lumpy jaw, or actinomycosis.

After experimenting si long time
and amply testing the matter the
department has demonstrated that
this disease is not contagious. That
experiments wen; conducted under
the immediate supervision of the
bureau of animal industry, of
which Dr. Salouian is chief, a posi
tion he held before Secretary Rusk
took charge of the department. It
has also been demonstrated that
iodine of potessiuni is a cure for
the disease. It is not claimed that
it isa'sure cure for all cases, but
that in the larger per cent of cases
it is effectual, and is the specific
which should be used in all cases.
This drug co.Ms f;i a pound, but a

dose only costs 7 cents, ami no one
animal was given for the entire
period of treatment a pound. It
must be a great relief to the stock
raisers to know that the disease is
not contagious and that there is a

speciflic medicine for it.
The report devotes considerable

space critisiug the Illinois live
stock commission. It is hardly
worth while for the public to enter
into this quarrel. It is an old one,
dating back to the time when Cleve-
land was president and Oglesby
governor. It seems that the bad
blood has not run off or been puri-
fied. It matters not whether
this state board has been guilty as
charged or not. It is not accused
of dishonesty or malfeasance, only
of being "too fresh," and slaughu r- -

bigeattle on too slight grounds of
complaint. Hotter to condemn some
healthy cattle than to let diseased
ones he cut up into beef, says the
Inter Ocean. That lumpy jaw is
not contagious ami is curable in
most cases does not make the meat
of the sick animal any more fit for
table use. Hut this present board
will soon be supplanted. Governor
Altgeld is a deiuocr.it and proposes
to have none but democrats in ap
ponmve oilices. Juit he cannot
nlTord to appoint a new board
which will wink at the dressing for
beef of cattle afllicted with any dis
ease, especially one so loathsome
and disgu.-ting- as actinomycosis.

Jim liuryanck, a boheniian of
this city received a pair of jack
rabbits, and a prairie chicken last
week from a relative in South
Dakota.

lovernor Croiinse has issued two
proclamations, each olfering the
slate reward of if'JXl for the arrest
and conviction of a murderer. The
first is offered for the apprehension
of Joe Williams, a colored youth
who poisoned the Ivwing family,
living at 311.1 Franklin street, Oma-
ha. The second reward is olfered
for Charles Stewart, who on the 10th
day of January, plunged a butcher
knife into the neck of Janus
Dougherty, resulting in his death.

I The crime was perpetrated in the
hotel in South Omaha.

Over Nine Million Ton Shipped
Last Year by Watter.

ANXIOUS TO GET TO WOKK.

President Cleveland Is Anxlousfcr
an Extra Session of Congress

to bo Called Other News
ot Interest.

MXK MILLION TONS IKMNOk'K.
A special telegram report from

Ishpcmiiig. Mich., to the Detroit
Tribune, gives the total iron ore
shipments from Lake Superior as
O.tCa.tKk) ions, about .VrfUKM tons by
rail, the re.--t by water, the amount
the largest eer known.

The business is becoming more
regular; the great profits of old
times not known. The-- Marquette
range declines somewhat in pro
duct, Menominee and Gogebic gam. j

I he outlook for 1S'.M is uncertain.
The A'est Superior Steel Works at
Duluth give up coking their coal.

The Iron Trade Review of Cleve-
land wrote to southern ore owners
to ask their views of free iron ore.
Most do not wish it, a few do not
care or have an opinion.

A XX Kirs TO til-- TO WOKk".

That Ihe chief work of the next
congress will consist in cutting
down the tariff to suit the free-trailer- s

is acknowledged on all hands.
It is reported that M r. Cleveland is
willing to help on the cutting down
process by calling an extra session
of congress if he can have assur
ances in advance that the free-tre- -

ers will conset to organize the
congressional committees and then
adjourn. It is said that his plan is
that the various committees shall
be appointed at an extra session, so
that they will be ready to go to
work next December.

Mr. Cleveland, it is asserted, is un
willing that Ihe free-trader- s should
have a chance next spi ingof giving
the country a taste of what they in
tend doing. It is alleged that lie
prefers that the free-trad- e dose
should be administered later on.
With our policy modified in the
manner demanded by the free tra-

ilers, the business of the country
will find itself in the presence of
entirely new conditions that will re-

quire radical changes.
The fir.sf chanue will be i respect

to wages, which will havJ to be re- -

due ?d to prepare the waAfor free- -

trade. It requires not tluj gift of
prophecy to foretell that siich re-

ductions will meet with stirdy re-

sistance from organized I labor.
Strikes and lockouts, with tieir at
tended evils, will be the ordr of the
day. The prospect of this lues not
frighten Ihe thonmgh-giin- g free-
traders, who would put ttieir theo-
ries into practice tomompv if they
could have their way. S) that it is
only a question whether Abe attack
on the protective policywill begin
next spring or next wWiter.-Iri- sh

World.

SOME (.HOSTS TO TKOl i.Lli TlllvM.

It was easy enough tor talk about
free wool being a buiiboo while
Harrison was in the White "house,
but things begin to tAe on a dif-
ferent hue with the Ziarty coming
into power which less than six
months ago put a bi! through pul-
ling every cent of lioteition from
wool and leaving thJ manufacturer
to enjoy a benetTt ofMO per cent, on
the profit of his millj The Iree wool
theory can be polisLVd up to look
beautifully on papi The thought
of the Canadian pi ce on that side
of the line makes a i loutanian wk--h

tli e democratic n; irty had been
iried with JelTerslim.
Coming to the 14 id question the

prospect is just aliout as dismal.
This same party-- so passed a free
lead bill a lew veks ago, audits

. .i... i - jnosi is iiauuuii"? .Montana demo
crats. Great Falli (Mont. I Leader.

SCKAMULKIl A LIU I IT TK A

Scrambled egj cooked in a chaf
ing dish are delicious for Sunday
night teas, and also more delicate
than those sera ubled in the usual
way. Heat the tipper pan by filling
the lower one Tiitlt boiling water
Heal as many e gs as you wish to
cook until thORonj;hly mixed, but
not frothed. I "fit in the pan, stir
rapidly with a wooden spoon until
cooked, then season with salt and
pepper to tnsje, and add a level
teaspoonful of butter. If for an in
valid leave out the butter.

In an excellent and very nutriti
ous dish of scrambled eggs made
by a famous codk. both sweet cream
and stock are combined with Ua

cyirs. in evctv tour e
spoonful if .! i ..il
spoon
spoons
the mix

mi j" iiiiiv iiiwiniiee
are sei. set. ve in once, ixa f $I BCOre8

a .ontVrviVk.Ti.fTAf,tt u v

A woman,' 'rughrinRrf
the other ib.y a nyvjg '

irfttt.-fWS'- !

work that' i 'J.,t,lUrrn""rpopular
V

ecti

covering for the keys of the piano,
cut as long and wide as ihe key-

board and lined with sdk. The cov-

ering may be made of light tints ol
broadcloth or of chamois leather.
In the latter case they are painted
instead ot embroidered. Notes of
music, small musical instruments
or narrow horde's are use I for the
decoration done in (losses mingled
with gold thread.

Afck Your Fripii.ls A unit It.
Your distressing cough can

cured. We know it liecause Kemp's
H.dsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and
colds in this community. Its re-

markable sale has been won en-

tirely by its genuine merit. Ak
some friend who has used it what
he of Kemp's Halsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so
ell'ective. Large bottles ode, and if I

at all druggists.

Arizona, seeing southern Califor-ni- a

waste deserts blooming as the
t vse, has waked up and will irrigate
millions of iicres. I( has been
demonstrated Ihat all Arizona soil
needs is water. Already her lands
in reach of projected canals are in
great demand. Reclaiming such
waste places is profitable work to
the nation, and should meet with
every encouragement.

A correspondent says Ihat the
good citizens of Kcinpcn, in Hol-

land, win re Thomas of Kempis was
born, do some droll things. At one
time a fire broke out, and much
damage was done because the en-

gines were out ot repair. The coun-
cil met, and after much argument
it was voted that on the eve preceed
ing every lire the town officers
should carefully examine the en-

gines, pi mps, etc. One of the great-profit- s

of the town was the toll at
the gates. The council wished to in-

crease the income, and instead of
increasing the toll it voted to double
the number of gates. This same
council also ordered the sun dial
to be taken from the court house
common, and placed under cover,
where it would be protected from
the weather. Hut of the queer
things that are told of Kempen and
its people nothing is so abstirb as
this; Grass grew on the top of a
very high tower, and the only way
these droll Dutchmen could think
of to get it olf was to I o st a cow up
and let her eat it.

SHORT HORN.

The Nebraska Short Horn
Breeder's Association to

be Held Feburary, 9.

It has been the custom for years
to hold the annual meeting of the
Nebraska Short Horn Hreeder's
Association in connection with the
improved Hock breeder's associa-
tion, and it.has been decided that
Thursday afternoon Feb. '.). will be
the proper time for holding the
Short Horn Dreeder's session. The
shorthorn interests ot Nebraska
have ahvays been a conspicuous in-

terest of the state. It is represen
ted by the best class of breeders
and there are more Short horns in
Nebraska than of any other par-

ticular breed. It is not necessary
for me at this time , to go into de-

tails concerning the importance of
every breeder of that old and re
liable read, while and roan breed,
to be in attendance at this meeting
The'annual election of officers will
take place, and matters of import
ance to all that are in anyway inter-
ested xvill be presented that cannot
fail lo be of intrinsic value in the
operations!of every breeder during
lH0;f."Tvemi'tiiber the dab? Feb. 0,
Thursday afternoon at Fremont.
hope that there will be a generous
attendance and that it will be one
of the best meetings ever held by
the association.

The Hereford Hreeders' Associa
tiou xvill also meet F'eb. '., p. m., for
the election of officers and trans-
acting of such other business as
may come before the association.

State papers xvill confer a favor
upon their readers, for all readers
in Nebraska are interested in live
stock and agriculture, by copying
above notices. U.S. Rkkii,

Secretary

Land to Lease.
To the riht t;irty we xvill leas--t

our Hcction of land for a term of
years. Good cliaune for man xvith
plenty of help of hisi own. Will a.s- -

sist tenant to stock. ium,,
13 ? T.rry Ir "

nua- -
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O'CUNG c0ft CHILCP.EN,

UrriU l':ii MhmiI.I lt THkrn Tluit Injury
Pom Not t from It.

Dr. L P. Turner, in roiiMdeiini ttio
questum whrtllT ymuv children be-

tween the n.:es, siiy, nf nix and twelve,
slioiiM ho nlloweil to cycle, mid if

how much they tuny iiuhtl.u'o in
the piistttiiH without iiicurrinif the rik
of injury, iniiiiitiiiii.s that the subject m

one en which no man can riiioutu--
dogmatically er lav iluwu strict ami in-

variable rules ri'iicernimj. What fur
onu small lienor hl tnil.t be ly

healthy ami beiielicinl exercise, fur an-oth-

iiiilit man phy!ial linn. Cut
xvhili) each case mii-- t he judgv.l on iH
merits, one t'tiu1: principle r.iu t
be ilearly eiumc iati il iiium ly, that tin
younn child with any or;.:!'i ic v.va!1n .,

whether of heart, lun;.rs, joints; or lierv
Oils system, should he allowed to tmiiuit
a maihinu under any circumstance!
whatever.

Setting e such natural disipmliii-ca- t

ions, the exercise of cycling. i ; evly
regulated andadjmted to thecaoahihiiei
of the individual, is tuiqui Mioiubly on
of the best forms of recreation that i ::li
bo partaken of by childn n of both m v i

at HII rally llgo. It d, vein is the body,
rtlld tint self reliance ami lexiUiT" ea
tailed by the niiiti::;,eiuciit of u mai bin,'
tend to streiiKthen and enlarge the men-
tal and intellectual f.ier.ltiis. A tew
simple precautions, however, m;iy imuf
good and avert evil results. As to th
UL;ethiit u child tihouhl Infill, for most
children mx is quite early, and even ful-

some M.x is too early. ( ireat care should
ho taken in choo.iin and fit t intr u ma-
chine to h youii!,' rider. An old, ill litthcj:
crock may produce deformity or disease.

Two things that must bo insisted on in
buying cithern bicycle or a tricycle fir
ft young rider aro that tho peak of tin
saddlo hlu uld bo two inches behind

nxle, and that tho handles should
bo ko brought around and hack that tin
child can it perfectly upright on the
machine. As to tho distance the child
may rido no absolute rule can be laid
down. OvcifM rtion must be carefully
guarded against, anil a sleepless ni;,'ht
and n distastu for food Id one of the a

that t bo system is poisoned by
tho products of its own waste. It must
bo reiiK inhered that excessive spi ed is

tnoro injurious than exei ssivo distance,
and excess i vi) hill climbing; than either.

The conclusion arrived at by Dr. Tur-
ner is that a sound child, six years old,
properly fitted xvith u machine, ami rid-in;-

in proper form and push ion, may
cychi within tho limits of moderation
and derive benefit and suffer tin harm
from the exercise. St. Louis Globe-Democra-

SiHTKtltioiii of Scotch l llic men.
Some still existing mi perst it ions ninony

fishermen aro communicated by a resi-

dent. At tho lit't'iniuiitf of tho liorring
season tho crew all try to seizo timber-rin-

(ii'st on board to seo if it bo n mule
or femalo. If it is a tnalo their fishing
may bo expected to bo n poor one; if a

femalo a nood one. Sometimes, how-ever- ,

tho skipper secures it mid hides it

nwny, wiUiri; it and laying it nsido fot
tho season. Tho boat must not bo turned
ujjainst tho fiiin.

Certain iiiiiinals considered of ill omen
must not bo spoken of in tho boat, nud
iiii?itcrs in llii ' respect occupy Ihe same
placo as rabbits, hares, and pi",s. fish
ermen do not like to lend iiiivthinif to ii
ludgliltoriliiT boat lest their luck should
go with it. If they leml a match they
will contrive secretly if pnssude to
break it and keep part, hoping thereby
to retain their luck. Their tlisliko to
have anything stolen is increased by the
fear that tho thief may have stolen their
luck with it. To ask tho (juistion,
"Where aro you coinV' of any olio who
is goiiy on lioard is eiuivahnt to

all his chances for that time.
I'ei-son- with certain mimes aro held to
hoof bad omen, tho dreaded names ho-in-

different in different villages.
Fruserbiii'i; Froo I'ress.

Koiic'i 1 Mcrli'ii''.
David Cbrislio Murray, tho novelist,

writes: "Ei.idit or ten years iifjo 1 was
sitting in tho Savago chili in tho com-

pany of four distinguish! d men of let-

ters. Ono xvas tho editor of a London
daily, and ho was talking rather too
humbly, as I thought, about his own
rxiirocr. '1 do not suppose,' ho said,
'that any man in my present position
lias experienced in London tho priva-

tions 1 knew when 1 first came hero. I

went liumriy for three days, twenty
years back, mid for three nights I slept
in tho park.' Duo of tho party turned
to me. 'You cap that. Christie? I an-

swered, 'Four nights on tho embank-
ment, four days hungry.' My left hand
neighbor xvas a poet , and ho chimed in
laconically, 'Five.' In effect it proved
that there xvas not enn of ns who Lad
not slept in that Hotel of Uio Ileuutiful
Star which is always open to
We had all been frequent k''n,s there,
and now wo were all prosernus and
hud found otht-- and more comfortable
lodgings,"

flit In Hie llinly.
Fat stored in tho liody as adipose tis-

sue is a bank on which tho body may
draw for supplies (if energy and heat
when required. It is stilted that in the
Franco-Germa- war of 1870 tho German
emperor, acting on the strongly ex
pressed opinion of F.bstein. that muscu
lar fatigue could bo best supported on
fat. gave orders that each soldier should
i 1 i l . i.:... .9

HWtfitt fat nnimals privation of fotsl
fryT ,im tl,i ones.-l'ittd- mrg Dis

Tlis tlinlt Work of All.
iCiVYw tKH ts had more admirers ninotnr

'fiwHiW-- than Whittier had, and this ad- -

BiJWfion frequently took tursonal form.
LyitjnfJ iy his sister, in her slow, Quaker

i, was iiescru-in- inese criiif ions:
. i oe.il nasi no men, sno sain, oi uio

iviVf'fVr'ia' (ireenleiif stiends in trvinatoloso
J .nil." v .... i . . .. .! .

HWC'TiestJ J ill) till tilt.- ru-n.- -. miin-iiiue-
1 ui.V. a In, mi- - mill 'Well. Ulster. 1

,iltidUhud work to lose him, but I have
. ....iurUt mm. to this Whittier pathetic

I Iv IT il "Dut 1 can never lose a iter.
Argntiaut.

Kin'1! c,xSP,U-. lire by omoH--m

MM..zxrr..

Hm Height of liir. Aim.j1,l,r.
Calculations, based on the u'.i-er- v.

tioil of tho fefiachuo of h'-Jit- , hav
" f iti'lien- u ui.il lilt) HIT lJ"
comes so rare at tiio height of about mx
IV miles that til. it luav bo ru
garded as the htnit to its scumMo fxteut
but other calcul.iv.eiis, made during th
present century, of the distance from
tho eai tli at which igidte imb- -

cate that tho atinoMihcie extends to m
ward of a hundred luiits.-riiiludel- piiij

L.ed:,-er-
.

Tito Milton llcii;!iU.
Sir William Ii.m, wi.eu nuai icrcd with

ins regiment at rxottinulnii.i. was wa,k
ing in the market place, and was met by
two mechanics, one (it whom thus ad
dressed him: ".Sir William, m and iuj
mate 'as got a bet of a quart of ale about
yer, ami we wants to know yer 'ight,
Sir W ilham answered, "My height is C

loot , ami yours is the height of impv-deuce.-

Loudon Journal.

I. on ' M rati i;v.
All illCenuilV Worthv of n Ixoter ii,i.-

xvas Miu.vu by u nun and his xvilo in the
locKup at ij.it ft the other day. Thej
were in sepaialo but adjoining cells, and
managed td keep up domestic happinc
under the it (hiaculiies. by phiying g
game of through a crack
in tho partition. Lewibtuu Journal.

Sim I lout 'i)i'iiinilliiin.
Child I don't believe tho canal com-

panies cues much for chi'dren.
'dot her -- Why not?
Child -- In tho summer they put the

water in, so we'll get drow ned, and in
tho winter they let the water out, ho xve
can't tkdle. Good ,

Lit grippe has mud" such terriblo r,iv-iige- s

among ns t iti.t die smilo that once
aruou v. hi a iv fen-net- f'is mado to it hm
now ciiiui-- i d iiiU, a gr.i o and very seri-
ous e.xpn-ssioti-

.

Tho modern form of football involves
exeitein'-ii- i of a very dangerous kind.
The players put into it the utter reckless
ness of soldiers on the battlefield.

III WIimIhoi- - i'untle.
"In Windsor cum h" says a woman, "I

aas aiiuiMil lo be icIiuU'd I iv tho pompoti--

kiiiy lie showicl us a lion t. We went
into a room where wen- - hanging a number
of pictures, who-- e puiuli-- I had no meant
of k netting, and w iicimj ol lu I tlid Hot ree-o.o-

'Vti,o p.nlilvd m , i iiskoti of
our . lifliMtl upon :ne a (dune
ol l ii'irool. tun lioUL,ia,' he shi--

coldly, 'to know the works of hart of your
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Not long since an Kncjisli artist wrote
to an l, -- f i Jmiro'il coniplaia-l- n

of the incorrectness of an "interview"
which its reporter had forced upon hint.
The reporter a complete stranger to the
artist, wlio had shown himself Into the
art ist's studio while the artist was in the
middle ot his work replied that the ta- -

correctnt NS of the report was owing to the
iuciviliiy with w Inch he had been received.
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